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Thoughts Along the Way 
God First Always! Some in the church and in the neighborhood have an elastic wrist band passed 
out on Easter and available each Sunday since. This phrase is a reminder to those who follow the 
Risen Christ, there is nowhere we go where God has not already gone. God First Always is more 
than a slogan, it is a way of life in the Kingdom of God. 

The story behind the picture above speaks volumes, “How can one of us be happy if all the other 
ones are sad?” Such selflessness is revealed in this question and the actions of the children. What a 
witness of living with God first in our lives. 

The year 2020 is a mixed bag to be sure. We have witnessed people coming together to support 
those that have lost income due to the pandemic—food donations, utility assistance, signs of   
support to health care workers and first responders. We have experienced less than God-pleasing 
behavior also. 

Changing the date on the calendar will not change behavior, a changed heart changes behavior.  
A changed heart will reveal “God First Always!” 

As Granger UMC anticipates with hope 2021, the image and story above is shared with the invita-
tion to: 
¨ Pray, “Lord, the challenges are many but what do you want to work through me so all can be 

happy?” 
¨ Listen for God to speak as GUMC prepares to pledge for the 2021 budget. 

Living in Hope, 
Rev. Bruce 
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The Good News of Granger UM Church 
Office Mgr./Editor: Elaine Konyha;  

     Mon.-Fri.. 9 AM—3:30PM;  
     Pastor: Rev. Bruce Hartley   

Church Phone: 330-239-2396; Parsonage: 234-248-4276 
www.grangerumc.org 

Sunday Schedule   
Worship Service: 9:30 

In sanctuary, with Covid guidelines in place:             
wearing face masks & social distancing. 

Drive-In: tune to 88.7 from front and west side parking   
lots or, 

listen free of charge at 330-222-3264. 
Also posted on our website and Facebook page. 

All Saints Sunday, Nov. 1, 9:30: This solemn service is a time when we 
remember the impact of those members and friends who have entered the 
Church Triumphant since November 2019. We’ll light a candle in their 
memory during the worship service. May we remember the lives of those 
in heaven.  

Church/Charge Conference, Sunday, Nov. 1, 4 PM  at GUMC:      
Members and friends are invited to this yearly business meeting of the 
church. We’ll meet in the sanctuary (following pandemic guidelines of  
social distancing and wearing face masks) to address and vote on items 
covered in the omnibus, available at the meeting. Tal Lewis from Medina 
UMC is the designated Elder for our meeting. 

Remember Church World Service Cards for the upcoming holidays! 
Carla Walton has refreshed our supply with some beautiful Fall cards just in time for Thanksgiving. 
We also have cards available for Veterans’ Day November 11 and Christmas is right around the corner 
as well. There are cards for all occasions and at this time of being apart, sending a card to say “Hi, I’m 
thinking of you…” is sure to be appreciated! Your $5.00 donation provides a blanket to people in 
need during times of disaster. 

Commitment Sunday at Granger UMC, Nov. 22, 9:30 a.m. Join us as we recommit ourselves to 
make disciples for Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. Letters with pledge cards will go 
out the first week of November and may be returned on Commitment Sunday or any time through 
November.   

Community Thanksgiving Service Sunday, Nov. 22, 4 PM at Granger UMC: With thanksgiving 
in our hearts, we hope to gather together at Granger UMC along with our friends and neighbors 
from Sharon Center UMC, St. Paul Lutheran Church and Remsen Christian Church, to worship the 
One who blesses with abundance. This year the community will support Highland Family Network 
by collecting non-perishable food items for distribution in the community;                                            
offering suggestions: Peanut Butter, Canned Milk, Potatoes (fresh or boxed).   

Christmas Eve at Granger UMC: Our GUMC 
Leadership Team is prayerfully discerning what   
Christmas Eve worship will look like. Please watch 
for information on Facebook, in emails or at                              
wwwgrangerumc.org    

 

Gather, 
Grow,  

Go! 
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Granger United Methodist Church 
Leadership Team Meeting Minutes 

October 13, 2020, 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
Our Mission:  To make and mature disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. 

Primary Goal:  Develop programming to attract and engage new persons and families in faith formation, spiritual devel-
opment, fellowship and worship. 

Present: Ed Peck, Gary Paulson, Lori Silva, Susan Olson, Virginia Schwin, Conrad Olson, Joyce Paulson (UMW), Tom 
Schroeder, Rex Parker. Staff: Rev. Bruce Hartley, Ellen Codding                                                  
Absent with notice: David Kennedy, David Duke, Jennie Adkins, Elaine Konyha 

· Susan Olson began the meeting with prayer at 6:30 pm 
· The minutes of Sept. 15, 2020 were approved as distributed. 
· Rev. Bruce Hartley shared that his annual report is posted in the Portal online and any questions the group may 

have can be directed to him. 
· The Guiding Principles for Simplified Governance (as distributed to Leadership Team and the Congregation) were 

approved by a majority vote with only one vote against approval. 
· The Leadership Team approved $4,580.18 be paid towards shared askings for now. The full amount for the year 

2020 will be reviewed again at the November meeting. 
· The 2021 Stewardship Campaign will be drafted and shared with the Leadership Team for review and feedback 

prior to our next meeting. Commitment Sunday will occur on Sunday, November 22, 2020. 
· Ministry Teams are to consider how they will accomplish our primary goal with next year’s budget when indicating 

a requested budget for next year. 
· The next Leadership Team meeting will be Nov. 10 at 7:00 pm via Zoom. Susan will send information out to the 

Leadership Team with sign in information. 
· Lori Silva closed the meeting with a spiritual devotion based on Isaiah 43. 
· For our next meeting we will have a rough draft of the 2021 budget and finalize Stewardship campaign infor-

mation. Ministry committees are to have their budgets for 2021 to Ellen asap for our next meeting. Also, at our 
next meeting we will determine what we will do with CDs that will be maturing in December and March. 

      - Susan Olson, Leadership Team Chp. 
 
Addition/correction due to an omission in October’s newsletter Leadership Team meeting minutes: Current Leadership 
Team staff includes Laura Vallen (Financial Secretary) 
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Our deepest sympathy to family and friends of 
those who have passed away: 

Judy Barto, Kim Lukens’ mother 

 

Nov. 2   John Bowers 
        3   Sharon Heath 
        5   George & Ruth Rodgers
  Denise Piechowiak 
        7   Ernie Heath 
       10  Robert & Ellen Lawson 
  Warren Kopp  
       

           13   Lou & Sandy Cisar 
 14   Elise Rosa 
           19    Ellia Rosa 
           20   Doug Patty 
           23   May Kopp 
       Jim Robertson 
            

 
 Attendance & Finance for September 2020 

Date Worship General Fund Building Fund 
9/6     30     $5395.70           $  656.25 
9/13          18     (See 9/22)           (See 9/22)                                

9/15     31             “                        “ 

9/22     30       4338.50               305.00 

9/29         30       1760.32                290.00 

          27   Don & Lenora Codding 
          29   Helen Ferricci 
    Dec. 1     Evie Varrelmann 
       Avery Reich 
           3     Jan DeNardi 
           4     John & Karen Bowers 
           7     Mason Simmons        

Attention Snowbirds:                                            
If you’re going South this winter and would like 

church mailings sent to you while you’re away, please 
make sure the office has your address and a date to 

begin forwarding items to you. 

     Thank you to our Granger Church Family 
for all of your prayers and loving support as we 
navigated through Steve’s very unexpected by-
pass surgery! He is home and doing well! 
     We praise God that his heart issue was dis-
covered in time and that he will be able to    
enjoy a complete recovery! Your spirit filled 
prayers, cards, soup, fruit and phone calls/
texts; greatly encouraged us through this scary 
and difficult time.  
          God Bless You all, Steve and Molly Adams 

Snacks for Students and Others 
As part of our community outreach, Granger UMC  

provides snacks for students and others who visit the 
Highland branch of the Medina County District Library. 
The items we provide are individual, pre-packaged bags 
of chips, granola-type bars, etc. If you’d like to donate 
items, we ask that they be nut free (or clearly marked 
otherwise). Donated Items may be dropped off at the 

church office and we’ll see that they’re delivered to the 
library. Thank you! 

…To Pastor Dave Maly and 
Carmen who were joined in 
marriage on September 18 at 
Remsen Christian Church. We 
wish them all the best in the 
years to come! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

During a meeting earlier this fall,  
Scout Troop 511, Cub Pack 3512 

 and Granger UMC, thanked                         
Janel Schroeder, who resigned her position 

as Scout Liaison, for her many years of         
committed service.  

(Pictured left to right: Scout Master Paul Turner, 
Janel and Rev. Bruce. ) 

Bazaar news: We cleared $1,118 and are deciding which worthy group/s will be receiving the    
monies. Thanks to those who helped in any way and to those who shopped. All were appreciated 
and made it a success in this crazy Covid world. 
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